CORRIGENDUM

Please read the date of hearing as “27-07-2020” instead of “27-03-2020” in the first line of the third para of the Notification of even number dated 03-02-2020 issued in connection with acquisition of land measuring 0.532 acres at Singarbil Sheet No. 3/2/P (Rural Area) Mouja of Lankamura Tehsil under Mohanpur Sub-Division in West Tripura District for conversion of existing road from Lichubagan to Airport 4 (four) lane road.

2. Other contents of the Notification shall remain unchanged.

By order of the Governor,

(S. Saha)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of Tripura.
Copy forwarded to:

1. The District Magistrate & Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala for kind information. This has a reference to the letter No. 4604-07/F. DM/W/LA/MNP./02/2020 dated 02-06-2020 of the Land Acquisition Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala.

2. The Land Acquisition Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala with the request kindly to take necessary action accordingly. This has a reference to your letter No. 4604-07/F. DM/W/LA/MNP./02/2020 dated 02-06-2020.

3. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Mohanpur for information and necessary action. This has a reference to the letter No. 4604-07/F. DM/W/LA/MNP./02/2020 dated 02-06-2020 of the Land Acquisition Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala.

4. The Director, Urban Development Department, Government of Tripura, Agartala for kind information. This has a reference to the letter No. 4604-07/F. DM/W/LA/MNP./02/2020 dated 02-06-2020 of the Land Acquisition Collector, West Tripura District, Agartala.

(S. Saha)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of Tripura.